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the maie sex greatiy predozninates axnong immigrants(5), the
natural result has been intermarriage with Canadian women,
anid these unions of foreign and native born have given rise to a
question of serious social and legai importance, ';iz :--the matri-
monial status of a Canadian who becomes the wife of an alien.

There is no doubt that throughout t.he United States, the chief
source of our alien r:opulation, ail marriages contracted by its citi-
zens in Canada if in conformity with the iaw of the place of
celebration wouid be heid binding (6), and Switzerland(7), Argen-
tina and Brazil (8), would also give f ull effeot to like xnarriages of
any of their subjects, but shouid the husband owe ailegiance to,
any other foreign country wouid the Canadian marriage, in ail
cases, be recognized as vaiid by his national Courts? Should he
die in Canada, ieaving property abroad, would bis failure to ob-
scrve any of the essentiai provisions of his national marriage iaw
compel its tribunais to declare that his, Canadian wife and children
had no dlaimi to, his foreign succession?

The old juristic view upheid the doctrine that the lex loci
cont radns or celebraýonis shouid be everywhele appiied. "A
marriage good by the laws of one country is heid good in ail others
where the question of its validity rnay arise," said Lord Brougham
in Warrender v. Warrender(9l), and in Scr-in8hire v. Seriin8hire(1O),
the Court declared: " From the infinite rnischief and confusion
that must necessari]y arise to tixe subjects of ail nations with
respect to iegit-macy, successions, and other rights, if the respect-
ive laws of different countries were only to be observed as to
marriages contracted by the subjects of thoge counties abroad,
it has become jus gentiwrn, that is, ail nations have consented., or
must be presurned to consent for the common benefit and advan-

(5) Ibid, p. 6. " In everyv 1,000 persons of foreign birth resident in Canada,
June, 1811, 626 were muies and 3î 4 females. À f urther significant fact of alien
inmmrigration is that the proportion of mules tu lemnaleo has steadily increased
ini each successive year and quinquennium since 1800."

(6) Bishop: Mlarriage and Divorce,. 1, s. 843.
(7) UnIse the parties have celebrated the inarriage abroad with the

manifest intention of avoiding the causes of nullity provided by Swiss law,
Swise Feder4 i Code, art. 81.

(8) Wleiss: Traite de Droit Int. Prive, vol. 3, pp. 404-406.
(9) (1835) 2 ci. & F. at P. 530.
(10) (1752) 2 Hagg. Cons. Rep. 395, 417, 418.


